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} Great! Now, click on the URL below:

} https://sulphursprings.asp.aeries.net/student



} In this window you should click on the Create 
New Account.



} Now, you are going to get a new window. 
Then click the Parent button. Then, click 
Next.
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} Here is where you will be typing all of YOUR 
information.

} 1.  Type your email address
} 2.  Type your email address again
} 3.  Type in a password
} 4.  Type in the password again
} 5.  Click NEXT
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} You will now have to go to your personal 
email to verify that your account has been set 
up. 
◦ Go to your email account. 
◦ You will have a message from 

’noreply@sssd.k12.ca.us' 
◦ Open this email and click on the link Confirm 

Current Email Address. 
◦ Then, click on Click Here. 
◦ This will take you to the next window.



} Type in the verification code from the email
} Click Next

} Return to Login Page



} Now, you can log in! 

1. Type in your email address
2. Type in your password
3. Click Sign In
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After logging on to make changes click on either:

1. Student Info > 1(a).Data Confirmation or 

2. Click Here to make changes
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Submit all data changes 
Please go through each tab

Family Information

Student

Contacts

Medical History

Documents

Authorizations

Final Data Confirmation



} To promote and foster home/school 
communication

} To keep student information and emergency 
contact information up to date

} To keep all parents informed
} Information is available in several different 

languages such as Spanish



} Remember to keep your Aeries Parent Letter 
in a safe place at home in case you forget 
your password

} Contact the school office if you need 
assistance

} Update your child’s phone number, address 
or emergency contact information any time it 
changes



} Access first day packet 

} See child’s classroom assignment/teacher

} See child’s attendance

} See child’s grades/state test scores




